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N uclear spin relaxation probed by a single quantum dot
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W e presentm easurem entson nuclearspin relaxation probed by a single quantum dotin a high-

m obility electron gas. Currentpassing through the dotleadsto a spin transferfrom the electronic

tothenuclearspin system .Applyingelectron spin resonancethetransferm echanism can directly be

tuned.Additionally,the dependenceofnuclearspin relaxation on the dotgate voltage isobserved.

W e �nd electron-nuclearrelaxation tim esofthe orderof10 m inutes.

PACS num bers: 73.21.La,72.25.R b,76.60.Es

Introduction{Theeverincreasingdem and forcom put-

ing power as wellas theoreticalconsiderations on the

basic notions ofinform ation processing [1]have led to

the developm ent ofthe new concept ofquantum com -

puting [2]. Di�erent experim ental system s have been

suggested perform ing quantum com putationaltasks [3].

Am ong them ostprom isingofthesearequantum dots[4]

which can by now befabricated with greataccuracy in a

wholevarietyofcircuitsenablingnotonlyprobingm olec-

ularbinding m echanism sin coupled dots[5],butalsothe

de�nition ofquantum bits[6,7].

O neofthekey questionsin quantum inform ation pro-

cessing ishow to e�ciently storesuch quantum bitswith

asu�cientlifetim e.AssuggestedbyK ane[8]onesystem

for achieving this would be a tunable electron-nuclear

spin system ,such asa quantum dotcoupling to nuclear

spinsoftheem bedding crystalm atrix.Forisolated elec-

tron spins trapped in electrostatically de�ned quantum

dots,the theoreticalpossibilitiesofrealizing qubitoper-

ationshavealready been investigated in greatdetail[7].

Furtherm ore,it has been dem onstrated that controlled

spin transferbetween electronsand nucleiispossible in

spin polarized two-dim ensional[9]and one-dim ensional

system s [10]and can be detected using electron or nu-

clearspin resonancetechniques[11].

In constrast to these earlier works which beautifully

dem onstratedtuningofthecouplingofatwo-dim ensional

electron system (2DES) to the nuclear spin lattice, as

wellascontrolling and m anipulating nuclearspin relax-

ation [9],wefocuson theinteraction ofelectronscon�ned

in a single quantum dot with a m uch sm aller num ber

ofnuclei,approaching a m esoscopicregim eand strongly

localizing the polarization. In addition,we address re-

centwork by Lyanda-G elleretal.[12]who considernu-

clear spin relaxation (NSR) caused by a quantum dot

coupling to the nuclearm agnetic m om ents.The nuclear

system ’srelaxation tim ecan beseveralhours,being per-

fectly suited forphasecoherentstorageofquantum infor-

m ation. Aswillbe seen below we �nd according to the

predictionsofRef.[12]therelaxation tim eto depend on

the single electron tunneling resonance condition ofthe

dot.W ehaveto notethatin ourexperim entweconcen-

trate on a single quantum dot as com pared to recently

reported m easurem ents by O no and Tarucha [13]on a

coupled dot.

Them ain ingredientofourapproachisthepreparation

ofa speci�c quantum dotstate,adjacentto a region of

spin blockadeoftransportasdiscussed earlier[14,15,16].

As ourm easurem entsin a bi-axialm agnetatlow �elds

show,thedotstatealsopossessesalargeangularm om en-

tum L. Thise�ectleadsto a spin current,continuously

ipping nuclearspinsand hencetransferring and storing

the m agnetic m om entum through the hyper�ne interac-

tion. As expected forthis case,electron spin resonance

strongly enhancestheNSR.Thispartoftheexperim ent

isbased on earlierwork on photon assisted tunneling in

quantum dots[17,18,19]and ispartly inspired by the-

oreticalwork ofEngeland Loss[20].

M ethods{ A typicalconductance trace characterizing

the quantum dotisshown in Fig.1. The dotm easured

hereisde�ned electrostatically in the2DES ofan epitax-

ially grown AlG aAs/G aAs heterostructure: a split gate

geom etry iswritten by electron beam lithography on the

crystalsurface. By negatively charging the gate elec-

trodes,in the2DES 120nm below thesurfaceaquantum

dotcontainingapproxim ately85electronsisform ed.The

data are taken at a bath tem perature of40m K and an

electron tem perature of� 80m K in a 3He/4He dilution

refrigeratorsystem .A sim ilarconductancepattern asin

Fig.1 wasobtained in ourearlierwork on spin blockade

in a dotcontaining about50 electrons[16].At4:2K the

carrier density ofthe 2DES is 1:8 � 1015 m � 2 and the
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FIG . 1: Coulom b blockade oscillations of conductance

� = dI=dV of a single quantum dot vs. gate voltage V G .

The dotted line givesthe charging energy E C foradding sin-

gle electrons. As seen the energy assum es a localm axim um

between peak B and C.Inset:sam ple holdersetup including

radiowave and m icrowave antennae. The AC signalin the

antennaeleadsto an alternating m agnetic�eld perpendicular

to the sam ple’ssurface.

electron m obility is75m 2=Vs. ForDC m easurem ents,a

source-drain voltage of20�V isprovided. The addition

energyofthedotisgiven byE C � 1:25m eV,asindicated

by the dotted line in Fig.1.

Experim ent{ In theconductancespectrum ofFig.1,a

sequenceofthreepeaksism arked by thelettersA,B,C.

Peak A displaysconventionalconductance,whereaspeak

B isnearly com pletely blocked atlow transportvoltage

and peak C shows a response sm aller than average. In

subsequent m easurem ents,the suspended loop antenna

visible in the inset ofFig.1 is em itting m icrowave ra-

diation onto the sam ple chip: Fig.2(a) again displays

the three peaks now showing the induced photocurrent

underirradiation at10.01 G Hz. Itisim portantto note

that prior to taking these data traces the perpendicu-

lar m agnetic �eld was ram ped from B ? = 0T up to

B ? ;m ax � 0:5T in tr = 11m in,m aintained atthisvalue

for tm = 8m in,and subsequently reduced to B ? = 0T

within 11m in.Asseen peakA givestheconventionalrec-

ti�cation signalwith a forward and backward pum ped

current [21]. Surprisingly,the spin blockade transition

at B reveals a backward current only. This can be ex-

plained by strongly di�ering excitation energies ofthe

quantum dotatsubsequentelectron num bers,consistent

with levelscram bling causing spin blockadetype-II.

The assum ption of a certain spin texture gains evi-

dence when focussing on resonanceC { which,being lo-

cated nextto the spin blocked peak,can feature a high

spin aswell:afterram ping B ? therelaxation ofthecur-

renttrace requiresadditionally m ore than 10m in.Test-

ing the available param eterranges,we found B ? ;m ax =

40m T,as wellas ram p tim es and a waiting period of

FIG .2: (a) Q uantum dot photocurrent peaks A,B,and C

under m icrowave radiation at 10.01 G Hz. Prior to taking

thesedata theperpendicularm agnetic�eld wasram ped from

B ? = 0 T to 487 m T in tr � 11 m in,m aintained atthisvalue
fortm � 8 m in,and reduced to B ? = 0 T within 11 m in. A

strong m em ory e�ect at peak C can be observed. The inset

givesthesam em easurem entforpeak C,using a parallel�eld

orientation. O bviously no long-term m em ory is found. (b)

Schem atic plotdetailing B (t)in the m easurem entsetup.(c)

Leveldiagram forthe transition from N to (N + 1)electrons

atpeak C (see textforfurtherdetails).

tr=m = 6m in to be su�cient for clearly dem onstrating

the e�ect.

Thistim e dependenceisattributed to the observation

ofa slowly decaying nuclearspin polarization,which has

been induced during the m agnetic �eld sweep by dy-

nam ic polarization processes. Here,the accessibility of

transport channels depends on the population of spin

states [9,10]. In a quantum dot in an AlG aAs/G aAs-

heterostructure with a diam eter and height of125 nm

and 10 nm ~N � 2:2� 107 nucleiareengulfed by theelec-

tronic volum e. For com parison,a rough estim ate gives

108 { 109 electronspassing the dotduring the m agnetic

�eld sweep of30m in.In addition,acom pletely polarized

nuclearspin population hasbeen shown togiverisetolo-

calm agnetic �elds ofup to severalTesla [9,22]. Even

partialpolarization orpolarization within asm allvolum e

isexpected to havea clearly visiblee�ect.

The insetin Fig.2(a)givesan identicalm easurem ent

forpeak C in acycled m agnetic�eld paralleltothe2DES

{ asseen no m em ory e�ectisobserved.Thisleadsusto

the conclusion that orbitale�ects bound to a particu-

larspin state are responsibleforcoupling to the nuclear

m agnetic m om ents. A pure spin ip would obey Zee-

m an splitting in a parallelm agnetic �eld as well,and

the phenom enon should persistin thiscase. In an intu-

itive picture,atpeak C the electronstunneling through
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the quantum dotcan be thoughtto be passing through

a high-L state,circulating at the edge and allowing to

transfer m om entum from the electronic to the nuclear

system .

A possible levelscenario ofthe spin ip operation is

given in the diagram ofFig.2(c): as m easured,we as-

sum ethedirecttransition probabilitybetween theN and

(N + 1)electron ground statesto be low;singleelectron

tunneling is partly suppressed. An increase in current

via theexcited (N + 1)electron statetakesplaceassoon

asirradiation enhancesthe energy available.Relaxation

into the ground state via hyper�ne coupling to the nu-

clear spin system com prises a change in spin quantum

num ber by �S = 1,spin conservation in the hyper�ne

interaction results in a ip-op process ofelectron and

nuclearspins[10]. Thisbringsthe spin ofa nearby nu-

cleusfrom j#niintothestatej"ni.Thedotrem ainsin the

(N + 1)electron ground state untilthe electron tunnels

outviatheground statetransition and thecyclerestarts.

O n thetim escalegiven,thespin ip raterequired forpo-

larization isconsistentwith theoreticalpredictionsfora

sim ilar quantum dot [24], where the energy m ism atch

between electronic and nuclearZeem an splitting,other-

wisesuppressing thisprocess,iscom pensated by phonon

em ission.

However,the relaxation by ip-op processes is only

possibleaslong assu�cientnucleiwith appropriatespin

direction areavailable.Assum inganonzeropolarization,

hyper�ne relaxation decreases,and the trapping e�ect

described aboveisdeactivated,leading to an increasein

current.Thisgivesa possiblem echanism ofdetection of

thegradualdepolarization afterram ping down them ag-

netic�eld.O therm echanism sincludeashiftofelectronic

levelsinduced by a rem aining e�ective nuclearm agnetic

�eld. The quantum dot operates as partialspin �lter

and inverter; a weak polarization of the nuclear spins

even withoutsupporting m icrowaveradiation ispossible,

aslong asa m agnetic �eld perpendicularto the surface

providesan orientation.

Subsequently wewanttoaddressthechangein nuclear

relaxation tim e in dependence ofthe quantum dot’sres-

onancestateasLyanda-G elleretal.investigated in their

calculations [12]: Again we focus on resonance C in a

perpendicular �eld orientation with the �eld cycling as

introduced above.Them ain di�erencenow isthatrelax-

ation ofthe photocurrenttraceafterswitching o� B ? is

notm onitored sweeping continuously overthe gatevolt-

agerange.A �rstcurrenttraceisrecorded;then thegate

voltageiskepteitheratSET resonanceV res

g oro� reso-

nanceV o�

g ,asshown schem atically in theinsetsofFig.3.

10m in later,an additionaltraceofthepeakistaken.O b-

viously,in thecaseofSET resonancetherelaxation slows

down considerably.Asshown by theauthorsofRef.[12],

a non-negligible spin-orbit interaction [16]in com bina-

tion with the di�ering nature of coupling processes in

separategatevoltageregim escausessuch behaviour.
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FIG .3: D ependence ofNSR on Coulom b blockade: after

cycling B ? as described in the text,and taking a trace for

reference at t= 0 (solid lines) the gate voltage is kept�xed

fora waiting period of�t= 10m in.Relaxation isthen deter-

m ined in dependenceofthegatevoltageposition.Relaxation

tim esstrongly vary com paring waiting positionsin resonance

and o� resonance.

In analyzing the relaxation process quantitatively we

com parethe integrated di�erenceofrelaxed and excited

photocurrenttracesand �nally norm alizeitwith respect

to the relaxed curve.Thisisde�ned by a function

E [t]�

VG 2R

VG 1

dVG jI(VG ;t)� I(VG ;1 )j

VG 2R

VG 1

dVG jI(VG ;1 )j

: (1)

The characteristic decay tim e constant of E [t] corre-

sponds to the nuclear spin relaxation tim e T1 and typ-

ically assum es values of� � 5:::12m in. In the m ea-

surem ent described above,we �nd as relaxation tim es

for E [t]depending on the gate voltage during waiting

�res = 6:6 m in and �o� = 3:5 m in,hence again support-

ing the theoreticalassum ptionsofLyanda-G elleretal.

In extending the discussion above we now can apply

classicalelectron spin resonance to tune the nuclearre-

laxation tim e.Thisisperform ed by again irradiating at

10:01G Hz and m easuring E [t]fordi�erentvalues ofan

additionalparallelm agnetic �eld which couples to the

spin only. The perpendicular �eld is sequentially po-

larizing the nuclear spins through the quantum dot at

200 m T.The m axim alam plitude att= 0,i.e. directly

afterthe external�eld B ? hasbeen broughtto zero,is

given by E [0]and corresponds to m axim alpolarization

ofthe nuclearspin system within our intervalofobser-

vation.E [t]then decaysexponentially,ascan beseen in

theexem plaryplotofFig.4(a).In Fig.4(b)at10.01G Hz

we obviously �nd fora �eld ofB k = 1:7 T a clearreso-

nantfeaturein theNSR tim ewhich agreeswith thevalue

obtained from E Z = g�B B assum ing g = � 0:42.Partic-

ularly,the life tim e reduction in resonance supportsthe

leveldiagram sketched in Fig.2(c):theelectron spin res-
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FIG .4: (a) Exem plary plot ofthe relaxation ofpeak C as

seen in Fig.2(a)with arelaxation constantofT1 � � � 8m in.

The function E [t]as a m easure for the peak relaxation and

thereby the nuclear spin polarization is de�ned in the text.

(b)Electron spin resonance (ESR)in an additionalconstant

parallelm agnetic �eld found by com paring the m axim alpo-

larization E [t = 0]and the relaxation tim es �. M ixing of

ground and excited states leads to a strongly reduced � and

E [0].

onanceleadstoam ixingoftheground and excited states

with a spin change of�S = 1. Thisitto be considered

as bypassing the pum ping ofnuclear spins through an

electron spin transition. Asseen we are able to achieve

a changeofover50% in NSR tim e.

Conclusions{ Relating to SET blockade regim es in a

single quantum dot we �nd strong coupling ofelectron

and nuclear spins via the hyper�ne interaction. This

leads to m easured nuclear relaxation tim es exceeding

10 m in. In accordance with reference [12]we �nd that

NSR is m axim al in the regim e of Coulom b blockade.

Electron spin resonanceisapplied to broadly vary NSR.

As we observe electron-nuclearspin coupling atm oder-

ate �eldsofsom e 50 m T in conjunction with the tuning

m echanism sintroduced,we conclude that{ although in

our case stilla large num ber ofnucleiis addressed si-

m ultaneously { this willstrongly support quantum in-

form ation processing in solid statesystem s,being a �rst

step towards quantum state transfer and the long-term

storageofquantum spin inform ation.
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